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SPEAKERS TO BOOST A mental marvel named George PORTLAND MOVES TO

Lovett offers a novel turn called "Con-
centration," in which he is assisted by
two clever girls, one a psychic wonder

FOB STATE MEASUHES and
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one a
from
musical

the
oracle,

audience.
who answer

The SECU E INDUSTRIES
psychic wonder" replies to questions,
while the musical oracle plays on re-
quest any selection called for. The
act holds mystery, thrills and novel

.Campaign for Special Election entertainment.
Gertrude Graves, an attractive vo-

calist,
Commission of Fifteen Named

whose voice is a delightful col-
oraturaOpens Monday. soprano of operatic quality, by Mayor Baker.
pleases greatly with, her offering.

Mort Infield and Venz Noble are a
pair of clever entertainers, presenting
odds and ends of what is best in vaude-
villeALL OREGON TO their

and
original

winning
ways.

much applause with FIRST MEETING DATE SET
The two Edwards, a chap and a girl,

are shooting stars and provide plenty
of excitement with their sharpshooting
exhibition.Hooevelt Highway, Irrigation, Bills Waldsteln and Daly are graduates in Mnniclpally-Controlle- d Sites Pro- -

the art of roller skating and presentand Reconstruction Measures many new comedy ideas and acrobatic posed as Means of Attracting
Included on Ballot. turns in their novel act. Important Enterprises.

Oeneral campaigning for measures on
the ballot at the special election June 3
will be pin in earnest next Monday.
This will give the campaigners two
weeks in which to educate the public
on the various measures and the state
will be covered by speakers. There is
fi. sort of agreement among
the various campaign committees to the
end that each one is doing what it can
Jo help the others.

Four measures have organizations
fcchind them. These are the recon-
struction bill, the Roosevelt highway
measure, the irrigation programme and
(the market road tax.

Until a few days ago the Roosevelttilghway. was the only measure which
Was being given any amount of pub-
licity, but the irrigationists and the
reconstruction committee are ranjdly
perfecting organization. The markettax bill is being taken up by thegranges throughout the state, resolu
tions having been adopted favoring
Ihia lll tax to build farmer roads.

Speakers to Take Field.
Spellbinders will take the field next

pVeek and will be kept moving until
the eve of the election. Practically ac-
cessible section of Oregon will be in-
vaded by the flying squadron. A group

f Roosevelt highway speakers willtake to the trial Monday and willswing through central and eastern
Oregon.

They will pick up along the route
Various prominent citizens as boosters.
Later the Willamette valley will be
covered. A crowd of speakers In-
terested In the development of cen-
tral and eastern Oregon are booked to
Invade Portland and the Willamette
valley and they will appear before civic
bodies in the Rose City.

Speakers for the reconstruction pro-
gramme are now being selected andthey will take the stump next week,
while publicity for the reconstructionmeasure will be scattered broadcast.

Wnole State to te.

It was early agrreed between the ad-
vocates of the Roosevelt highway and
the irrigationists that in union there is
strength. Western Oregon is not per-
sonally interested In irrigation, but it
does want the highway. Eastern Ore-
gon is not directly benefited by the
highway, but needs all the water it
can get. This being the case, the men
behind these measures agreed that re-
ciprocity would be a good thing and
that the highway and the irrigation
projects are of general benefit to Ore-
gon.

In all the speeches heretofore made
or the Roosevelt highway or the ir-

rigation measure, the reconstructionprogramme has been advocated as it
links into the policy of developing the
Hate There is no rivalry anions the
committees and thev are working

harmoniously and energetically.
Clark Letter in Charge.

Clark Leiter, state executive manager
for the reconstruction measure, has en-
gaged headquarters in the Morgan
building, where Monroe Goldstein will
establish the publicity Lureau. Senator
B. L. Eddy, chairman of the state com
mitteee, will devote a large part of
his time to the campaign. J. D.
Etheridge has been designated as
chairman of the speakers' bureau.
There will be a chairman for a speak-
ers'- bureau In every town and the
ministers will probably be called on to
bid on Sunday, June 1. Aid is expect
ed from the theaters and lodges and
speakers will be sent out to reach as
many gatherings as possible.

S. C. Pier, president of the Roosevelt
Highway association, is now in south
ern Oregon holding meetings, and
Monday Ben Jones, secretary of the
association and father of the measure,
Will go east of the Cascades with Sen
ators T. B. Handley. A. W. Norblad,
J. C. McCue and others.

Among the irrigationists who will
open a speaking campaign are Senator
Julian Hurley, Representatives A. A.
Fmith and P. J. Gallagher and Jay
Upton, president of the irrigation con
gress.

JUDGES' MEETING CULLED

iTCRISTS TO CONSIDER CAJTDI

DATES FOR NEW POST.

Qfames of Three for Court of Domestic
Relations Court to Be Submit-

ted to Governor.

Judges of the circuit court win con
fer at 6 o'clock this afternon concern
Ins the selection of three men to be
recommended to Governor Olcott fo
the position of the newly created judge
of the court of domestic relations. The
session will be behind closed doors,
and the result may not be given out
for several days. The call for th
meeting was sent out by Presiding
Judge Stapleton yesterday.

It is not expected that a final selec
tlon of the three men will be made
at the conference tonight, for the field
of candidates is large. The hope
Judge Stapleton is to narrow down th
feld to about half a dozen so that th
final selection may be made shortly
The judges will consider several men
outside of those who have formal ap
plications on file with the court. Sev
eral of the Jurists are known to favor
men for the position who have mad
no application for the position, bu
who are not expected to turn it down
ehould it be offered them.

That the meeting will not be final
Is indicated "by the fact that County
Judge Tazwell did not receive an in
vitation. By the time the final deci
sion is made. May 29, Judge Tazwell
Will be a circuit Judge and will have
a. voice in the selection. That he wii
be consulted before that time is prob
able.

A

At the Theaters.

Hippodrome.
HAPPT inspiration has led the

Hippodrame management to book
the clever pair, Virginia Thornton and
Charles King, for another engagement.
They have a repertoire of keen little
playlets on tap, and for this week the
have picked out one of their funniest,
'Two of a Kind," featuring the fascjn

Bling iviies xnurilLUii, ua inta wile;
talented chap namel v ictor Donald, as
the husband, and Charles King, in a
brilliant character gem, as the father.

The comedy is rapid, and clean-cu- t.

The photoplay features happy Gloria
Joy in "No Children Wanted." which is
of timely appeal and extremely inter-
esting.

0L0 POLICE FEUD REVIVED

SERGEAXT SIAPS AND ARRESTS
CJXIXESE MERCHANT.

Oriental Is Dismissed by Coort and
Proceeds to Swear Out Warrant

Against Officer.

A popping, open-hand- ed slap, deliv-
ered with intent and vigor, is sufficient
punishment for the use of abusive lan-
guage to a policeman, ruled Municipal

udge Rossman yesterday, when
Foo, a Chinese merchant, was arraigned
in the city court on the charge of hav
ing villfed Sergeant Robson. Accord-- s
ngly the court dismissed me case

against Foo.
But Food wasn't tnrougn witn mo

matter. Protesting that tnere is none
f meek celestial about his make-up- s
he indignant merchant hastened from
econd and Oak to the district court.

where he procured a warrant for the
arrest of Sergeant Robson, cnarging
him with assault and battery.

The feud between Sergeant Robson
and Lee Foo is said to be an old one.
The merchant's plact of business is at

North Fourth street, and has fre
quently been under suspicion of being

lottery parlor. Three years ago, wnen
Sergeant Robson walked that particu-
lar beat, he is said to have quarreled
with Foo. So bitter la their bickering

lleeed to have been that bergeani
Robson was removed to anotthor

The other day the sergeant vjsitea
North Fourth street. ' Foo, pacing the
walk before his imported goods store.

charged with conducting a lottery
game and with Deing me "iook-ou- i.

At this the merchant fluently discussed
his theory of Sergeant Robson's ancen-tr- y,

it is said, and the arrest followed
but not before the lncensea sergeant

had "taken a slap" at his tormenter.
Foo was booked on a dual charge ol

vagrancy and abusive language. The
former charee failed to hold, as too
testified that he had $7000 worth of
stock in his store, and that during the
past few years he had paid $160,000 in
ranort duty on choice mercnanaise

from China. He offered to prove his
assertions.

FRUIT-NU- T CROP IS LARGE

California Yield Is Valued at $150,- -

820,000, It Is Announced.
SACRAMENTO, Cal. May 15. The es

timated value of crops of fruits, nuts
and olives in California In 1918 was
$150,820,000, according to figures made
public today by George H. Hecke, state
horticultural inspector.

The orange crop was valued at $75,'
000,000.

Kelso Gets 3facblne Plant.
KELSO, Wash., May 15. (Special.)

Wood & Wells, blacksmiths, and Charles
W. Leach, who have been operating a
machine shop, have organized the Kelso
machine works and are installing a,
complete machine shop.

NXTRATA TEA A perfect blend.
Ceylon-Indian-Ja- va teas. Closset &
Hevers. Portland. Adv.

The commission of 16 men to Investigate and report on a comprehensive
plan for industrial development In
Portland, with special regard to mu-
nicipally controlled Industrial sites, was
named yesterday by Mayor Baker.ine commission was authorized bv a
resolution "adopted recently by the city
council, following submission of aplan for the ' develooment of the Co
lumbia river Plough for a huce industrial site by Commissioner Mann. The
commission appointed by Mayor Baker
win not only investigate this proposal,
but will delve into and report on every
possible , project which might be de-
veloped, in the interest of industrialgrowth to the city.

The commission includes Max H.
Houser, Joseph Bowles, Nathan Strauss,

.ric V. ilauser, Ira F. Powers. Emery
Olmstead. J. E. Jaeger, F. C. Knapp, J.
C. English, William Cornfoot. C. K.
Dant, J. P. Newell, Otto Hartwlg, W.
B. Fletcher and F. S. Doernbecker.

Committee to Organise.
The commission will elect its own

cnairman ana Mayor Baker has sug-
gested that an execute committee of
five be selected, from among members
of th commission, to carry on the de
tail work and prepare it for hearings
or tne entire commission. .

In a letter of appointment sent to
each member of the commission. Mayor
Baker outlines the plan in detail. This
letter is as follows:

"In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the city council, I am ap-
pointing you a member of a committee
of 5 to take up and formulate a com-
prehensive plan of industrial develop
ment with special regard to municipally-contro-

lled industrial sites which can
be made available In inducing indus-
trial . interests to locate in Portland.
The survey also will cover the general
subject of industrial development, in-
cluding port and dock improvements
and development of industrial plants,
shipping, trade, etc.

Fair Investigation Sonzbt.
"This committee is intended as an or

ganization to prepare a comprehensive
plan which can be followed by private
interests, as wen as public interests,
for the general upbuilding and im-
provement of the city. In selecting the
committee I have made a special effort

The breakfast your guests enjoy

I

ask

When you have week-en-d quests, or any time you want to serve
particularly appetizing breakfast, make Aunt Pancakes. You
can always be sure these cakes will turn out perfect tender, golden-brow- n

and rich-flavor- ed.

There's no chance of failure. Everything needed to make
pancakes is already mixed in the flour even the sweet in
powdered form-Ord-

er

package of AuntJemima Pancake Flour from your grocer today.
See how your family and guests will vote it the ideal sum-
mer breakfast. Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St. Joseph, Missouri.

Coprricbt Wl, Am 1trn. Will Campanr. Bt. Joseph. Miamrf

to name men who I believe have the
Interests of 'the city' as a whole at
heart, and who have no other interests
to serve, either directly or indirectly.
For selfish 'interests, either regards
persons, organizations or localities, to
influence any of the plana of this com-
mittee, would result in failure of the
general plan.

"I will appreciate an early reply from
you stating whether you will be will-
ing to serve on this committee. I know
of no bigger work for the people of
Portland now than the establishment
os as possible, of a policy and

The NewAmerican Macaroni
isn't the only dif--,

You'll find this
new American macaroni more de-

licious, more tender and with a
full nut-lik-e flavor. Ask your
neighbor what her family said the
first time she served this delight-
fully different product.

Cooks in one-thir-d fbe time.

THE CREAMETTE MINNEAPOLIS
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Luncheon
Serve Snow Flakes the dainty
salted with bouillon
sardines, creamed fish, salads,
Welsh rarebit, etc.

Don't for Crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

Your grocer can supply you.

fi
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cracker
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enthusiastically
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comprehensive plan of development
which will enable this city to take ad-
vantage of the vast opportunities pre-
senting themselves to cities and com
munities prepared to handle them."

The first meeting of the commission
will be held In the mayor's office Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. May 20,
when organization will be effected
preparatory to beginning work.

Oregon Pensions Granted.
ORF.GON1AN NEWS BITRKATT. Wash

inimitable deliciousness
lour bread

deep an
deliciously soft and

by

no 1 o
the pan.

I SI THE

in totcn.

ington, May 15. Pensions have been
granted to the following residents of
Oregon: Mary K. Chamberlain. Port-
land, S25: Martha Cronen. Forest Grove,
J 25 ; Tjuxema C. Turner, Grants Pass,

Susan Hennet, Island City, $15.

Military Head Keaclies IZugene.
EUGENE. Or., May 15. Colonel

A. Caldwell, who will command
the reserve officers' training corps at
the University of Oregon, succeeding
Colonel W. H. C. Bowen, retired, ar

the
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look
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slices! using

loaves
crispy golden -- brown

Bread Pans
take the heat . quickly and evenly,
the loaves are baked thoroughly all
the way through.

"Wear-Ever- " Bread
quire greasing.
simply invert

that

re- -

remove

Vac Honey!"

Ver-
non

that wear out

rived in Eugene today and will at onrj
take up his work here. Colonel Cald-
well served with the 91st division In
Franc adn commanded the 182d brig-
ade as a brigadier-genera- l. At present
he holds a commission as colonel of in-
fantry. .

DYE WORKS
MASTER DYERS AND

Phone Em( 625.

"Tastes Like
Old Times!"

Fl our

of white
taste as good as they

crusts! centers of
texture! generously big

Aluminum Bread Pans
Because"Wear-Ever- "

Pans
bread

CLEAXEBS,

utensils are made
in one piece from thick, hard sheet
aluminum.

Have no Joints or seams in
which food can lodge. Cannot chip,
rust or scale; are pure, safe and

Replace'utensils
with utensil that "Wear-Ew- "

BROADWAY

Good Old-fashion- ed

White

Look for the on the lotlom of each utensil

Th Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co. New Kensington, Pa.

Bread
Again!

home-mad- e

pure-whit- e

"Wear-Ever- "

economical.

"Wear-Eve- r' trademark
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